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SLrbject: City of Pacilica Climate Action Plan

Deal N4r'. Diaz,

Bay Arca z\ir.Quality Managerren( Distr.ict (Air Dist|ict) stafl'has revier.ved the

Ciiy of pacifica's (city) Cliilate Acrion plan (plan). The plan is intended to guidc

the clevelopment, ellhallcen.lenl, and inrlllementzrtion ol'aclions to reduce

greerrhous" gas (GFIG) enissions in the City. Air District stal'f commends the

6ity,. initioiu" in acldr.essing GIIG ernissions ancl suppor.ts the city's c['fo|ts in

clevcloping a clirnatc action alan. Air.Dist.ict staflhas the following specitic

conlurcDts on thc CitY's Plali.

we corumcntl thc city lbt.its aubitious GI-IG rcductiorr ta|get of redncirlg

cornurunity-u,iclc GI-lb entissions 35 pctce't bclor'2005 lcvcls by 2020 and 80

pe|cent beiow I990 lcvels by 2050. r\i[ Dist|ict stafT recomtrreuds thc City

strengthcn its GllG rcdriction app|oach to cllsurc tlle Plan lleets thc City's near-

termi020 target. Meeting the bity's 2020 target will support Progress torvatd the

City's as wclias thc Stateis and Air.Distr.ict's climatc st?rbilization goal of an 80

percentGLIGt.eclttctiorrbclorvlgg0lcvelsby2050(Excctrtiveor.dcr.5-3-05,Air
District Rcsolutiou).

Stalf recommencls that thc plan i}ronst.atc horv the meastttcs itt the Plart rvill

acliieve the city,s 2020 GLIG recluction target.'lo ctcllonstfate that this target is

nrc1, tl.rc cmissitn lcvcl itl thc tal'gct )'cal shottkl bc cqual to ol lowcr thall thc targct

anlouDt. as dcmonshatecl inTable l5 iti the Plan l lor'r'ever, tatget ycar level

emissions should be represeuted by annual r.neersure recluctions, no1 urulLi-ycar,

aggregated redr.rctiotts (a cumulative approacli). Fol exarnple, ila household

pi"a*", 10 tons oIGIIG emissiorls in 2005 and in 2010 completes cnergy

"tfr"i",.t"y 
ttpgrades tllat decrease emission to 8 tons, the annual emissiolt recluc(ion

for thc housiltold is two to's. Il.o fu'thc. cmissio' rccluction sttatcgics a.c

inPlernentecl, then in 2020 the annr.ral rccluction Ieuraitls two tol]s, not 20 tons (10

yea|s't 2 tons). The City's Plan ltas taken the mr:lti-ycar agg|egated apllroach

ivhich assr-'ncs ue.y large reductions by 2020. 'fhis app'oacli t'istepresents the

estinlatcd GFIG eniissio. tecluctions in 2020 and does l]ot suppo.t thc City's

conclusiott that GLIG cmissiotts in 2020 u'ill lllect tlle l'cdt'lctioti talgct'

Stafl'r.ccornmends that the Plan inclucle inlblmution on how GllG rcclrtctions wete

calcr.rlatccl for.each measur.e to beltor undcrstand thc assltr.ulltiotrs madc and

inrplenrentation actiols the city r.vill nccd to take. Staff fiuds that many nleasLlfes

ar.e not sqrpor.tecl by specitic implenrentation actions and asstlnlptiolls. The GI-IG
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t.eduction estitrrates for.certaiD uieasures appear to be overestimated. Fot'example, the smart.

gro*th A"u.top*ent lneasure is estimatedto reduce comurunity-widc 'uehiclerr.il:: t';:^1:1lt
6ver'40 percerit and leduce the City's total GI-IG ernissiors inventory Uv +6 p"tt?ll]^,11'^tljtt

stafl-s l.cuiew of nany clirnate actiolr plans, tliese redr:ction estilnations seen] unllKely to be

u"t i"u.a, especially si,rce rhe Plan does noi pLovide i'plerne.tation actious or assurnptions to

r"pir, t tit" stated ,eductions' The watel conselvation oidinance measure also seems to be

g,.[Jrif o"",:"*imated. The measure states rhat rhe city will adopt the Bay Area watel Supply

lud conservation Agency,s indoor.and outdoot. ordinances and calGreen watel conservation

;.;drJ' both of wlich'apply to n"* constructiou ar.rcl r.emodels only. I-Iowever',.'n the emission

reduction calculation, the city assumes tliat all households, uew and existing, will comply- with

,fr" o,ai,ru,r"" (based on u pr"ii*inury worksheet sha'ed with.Ai' Dist.ict staff)' If this is the

.or., *o ,""on,,"end that ihe city modify this tneasxre to make water co'servation strategies

,*nou,o.y lbr.all existing buildiirgs and include cnforcement mechanisms to suppod the

estimated GHG reductions. W. r.".on,t.nd that the Plan specify the policies, progrants' and

timeliues for how entissions reduclion lrleasutes will be inrplemented in ordel to crcdit

leductions torvard the City's GIiG tatgets'

Air.Districr stalf nnder.stands thar 1he PIan lbllorvs the RICAPS (Regionally Integrated Climate

n.tion ntonning Strire; templaie developed by tlre City/County Association of Govonments of

Sa' Mateo County. StalT recomm"nds ihat ti.te Plar, disc'ss a'y variations b.etwee, the RICAPS

calculation metl1ods and assumptioDs aud those used in the Plan. Fol exaurple, I{ICAPS assutres

"J! 
p.i""r, energy savi'gs foie'ergy efficie'cy measures and tlre PlaD assumes 25 percent

ener.gy savirrgs for.the sarne m"osur.""s 1ba.ed on the prelitrrinary wo|ksheet shared withAir

District staff).

Staffidentified additional feasible rreasures that have ploven effective at leducing GI-lG

.,.,ii.rion, i, other.jur.isdictions that have not been included in tlte Plan and would help the City

)nee1 its aggressive 2020 tatget.

- Add a tin.re ofsales ener.gy efficiencylpgiacie requit'eIrlent to lesidential and cotrrtneLcial

buildings, such as a Lesiicntial/comniercial enclgy consel vation ordinance

(RECO/CECO).

- Add transportation demand l.uanagernent measLlLes to include stlategies such as ensuring

that employels participate in the day Area Commuter Berlefit Progt an; establishing palk

and ride lois; arid enhincing bicycle and pedesuian conneclioDs to transit'

- Add a m€asul.e to prolrote electric and altelnative fuel vehicles including strategies such

as requirittg new developments to install electlic vehicle chatging stations'

Air Disttict slaff identified an iuconsistency in the Plan's e:nission folecast. AccoLding to tlre

PIan, the City's residential electlicity use increased I 'lYo fion 2003 lo 2007 ' 
equal to a I 54

a,rn,.ral pe.c",]t increase in Lesidential electricity use. However, in fotecasting residential

"i""i.i"ir/ 
r"",o. e'rissions, the plan projects rlsidential elect.icity use based_on a populatiorr

pro3""tion thar esrinales a sigirificanily lowe' annual growth 
'ate 

of0.l0 for'2005 to 2020, rather'

than actual electricity use patterns. Staff leconlmends that the Plan use consistent factors in

lolecasting GIJG emissions.



Staffagrees with the Plar:'s moniroring policy to issue an annual climate action plan

i,"pi"f."i.tf"" rcpofi to upaate ttte City Councit ana public on progress. Staffreconrmends that

the city prepar.e a Plan cornpliance checklist for new developnrents to tmck and cnsule that rlan

measuies ale being irnplemented as required or proposed'

we commend the city for addressing the critical issue of climate change through local action.

sy 
"dd;rt"g 

il'e issues in this lettei we believe rhat rhe c_ity,s climare Action Plan would

,nlr" LL"rv uirri.ve its CIIG reduction target and that the city will be in a better position to use

the CAP as a tierable document under CEQA.

Air District staffis available to assist the city in addressing these comments. If you have any

qutJi-nt, please contact Sigallc Michael, Senior Planner, at (415) 749-4683 or

smichael@baaqmd.gov'

Sincetely,

BAAQMD Director Carole Groom
BA/AQMD Ditector Calol Klatt


